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Bank Ag Seminar
BLUE BALL (Lancaster

Co.) —The ag seminar of the
BlueBall NationalBank was held
Wednesdayin theFire Hall. Coun-
ty Dairy Agent Glenn Shiik said
that before you can enjoy Cuming
as away of life, you needto makeit
profitable. Times have changed,
and ifwe don’t adjust, our compe-
titors will.

cal antics of Congress and the
President cause uncertainty;retail
sales are down, andconsumer cre-
dit is up. This indicates a coming
recession.

Moore said exports in 1995
grew 22 percent, and more people
have higher standards of living.
Land values have recovcrd, and
food takes only 10.7 percent ofthe
consumer’s income. Of course the
farmer gets only 21 cents of the
consumer’s dollar spent for food.

We are using more com, actual-
ly used more com than we pew in
1995.But therecord yields in 1994
helpedcarry usover. Nevertheless,
we have low inventory that can be
measuredin days as to how long it
will last We needa largecomcrop
in 1996, and Moore does not see
comprices going downmuch until
we see how much com crop we
have this fall.

Markets have changed from
when your father or grandfather
fanned. We have less government
support, and weareworking witha
different consumer that wants
quality and a more healthful food.
In addition, today’s people have
less appreciation for the farm and
the food they eat because no one
dreyknow lives on a farmthey can
visit

Shirk saidyou needtomaximize
returns on land, labor, capital, and
feed. The key is to build a strong
income base with the milking herd
and good genetics, production,
health and longevity. To boost
breeding cattle sales, you need to
merchandise. To improve milk
prices, work for quality premiums
and component pricing.

Fanning is a personal business,
and you can’t make decisions on
what the neighbors think. Follow
the facts about your Canning busi-
ness. Just because you need to
make, business decisions that do
not match your feelings about
fanning, this does not mean you
are afailure. Good business people
maiff. these decisions all the time.

H. Lewis Moore, Penn State,
saidyou should notraise a crop if
you have not thoughthow you will
market it In marketing is where
you make or break your farm
operation.

On the national economy,
Moore said some positive things
include low real inflation; unem-
ployment down to 5.8 percent;
food prices and supplies in order,
the economy had a soft landing,
and exports are up.

On the negative side, the per-
ceived inflation is high; the politi-

Planted acreage will increase,
and ifyou order seedlate, the best
varieties will be gone. Seed com-
paniesexpect salesto be up 18per-
cent this year.

In the dairy business, Moore
sees poor prospects for milk pro-
ductionwith higher feedcosts, low
profit margins, and lower milk to

feed ratios. This willput a squeeze
on production.

Dairy product demand ishigher,
and milk prices should be higher.

Other speakers included Tim
Elkner on the subjectofalternative

Introducing:
The

sfy Putdinwn.
UniGROW36O
BROILER
FEEDING
SYSTEM.
After years of Broiler
Pan Evolution, It’s
Time for a
Revolution.

Everyone also knows manually
adjusting hundreds of pans every couple
days is unrealistic. The income you would
gain in feed efficiency would be lost
several times over in labor costs. That’s
why the UniGROW36O system is so
revolutionary.

AtthtBlue BallBankag seminarare from left,Glenn Shirk,Louis Moore, Ken Over-
ly, and Tim Elkner.

cropsfor farm income, andHonor-
able Leroy Zimmerman told how
new ag legislation will affect our
country.

Norman Hahn, chairman of the
board, had the opening remarks.

NOW, YOU CAN QUICKLY AND EASILY ADJUST
THE FEED LEVEL AS OFTEN AS YOU LIKE

This special winch enables
simultaneousfeed level
adjustment of a line of f Oil
UniGROW36O pans with a I laStf I |jlo IVIIIrH|||m||
simpleturn of the crank. Unlike \J§/ iPI
other systems, it is not JHBIL “ The Mark ofExcellence”
dependent upon level floors. 1 •

IF ITS WORTH YOUR INVESTMENT, TRUST IT TO HERSHEY

W-RSH6VA■■■ EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

SYCAMORE IND. PARK
255 PLANE TREE DRIVE
LANCASTER, PA 17603

717-393-5807
1-800-432-0988

and Melvin Pankuch. president
and chief executive officer,
thanked the people for coining.
Kenneth Overiy, vicepresident ag
sales and service, chaired the
meeting.

CHAINS
Car, Truck Tractor

Most sizes In Stock
Meyer Snow Plow, Salt Spreader

Parts & Service

EAGLE MACHINE CO.
Route #lOO Eagle, PA

Chester Co.
•10-458-5326
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Diesel Engine Service
• New - Rebuilt Used Engines

and Power Units
• New John Deere

Ind. Powerunlts 19-375 HP
• Detroit Diesel - 53-

71-92 8.2 Series
engines 48-500 HP

• Sales & Service
• New & Used Parts
• PTO Clutches St

GearReductlona
• Complete

Rebuilding6059T
Power for Shops, Sawmills, Irrigation
Pumps, Harvesters, Grinders, Generators,

Any Power Need You May Have.

» oh Ph- 717-733-3890
13 Pleasant Valley Rd. _

Ephrata, Pa. 17522 FAX 717-738-3146r


